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华夏中文学校的同学们，老师们和家长们，你们好！
这星期六（十二月十九日）学校照常上课！请大家按时到校，不要迟到。
上星期，我们给所有的教室放了一张感谢卡和一点节日小礼物给高中的老师，感谢他们让
我们享用他们的教室，支持我们的中文学校。我非常感谢我们所有老师和学生的努力！上
周末学习结束后，我们检查所有的教室，没有一个桌椅需要重新调整的! 所以高中没给我
们任何警告。大家做得非常好！请继续努力。
本周六第三节课：1、2、3 年级进行演讲比赛，每个年级选出前三名，请相关老师把参加
的学生名单及前三名学生的姓名、家长 email、家长电话报到 jiewang@optonline.net.
四到九年级进行壁报比赛（postboard competition），以班级为单位，五人以下为一组。
不需要准备，自备各种画笔，临场发挥。在教室 E—104 教室进行。欢迎老师们前来指导。
为了过好中国新年，请同学们老师们赶快准备节目。先请老师们把节目报到王剑卫校长和
黄舒泳艺术总监那里。他们的 email 是 jianwei.wang@gmail.com 和
connie1818@gmail.com。 我们的家长会和志愿者都在摩拳擦掌准备为大家服务。我们
同时接受赞助和捐款。请爱心人士大力支持！你们的爱点点滴滴都种植在同学们的心田里。
让他们长大以后，永远记住我们中文学校的美好时光！
我们家长会举办的举办衣物捐赠活动是最后一星期了，请大家及时参加。
这个星期我们请来了几个家长来办一个育子讲座，和虎爸虎妈的理念有所不同，他们是
“放养”，注重孩子的性格培养。达到同工异曲的结果。大家可以互相切磋。时间是 2：
00 开始，地点是 D 走廊的一个教室。
优胜教育文化中心 Marlboro 分校一月新开的课程有：
* 新、旧 SAT/ACT
* SAT II 生物、化学、物理、数学等各科
* 奥数班
* 各年级英语、数学、PARCC 辅导
请参阅附件了解课程详细信息。
他们还将在圣诞假期举办旧 SAT 密集全天训练，为旧 SAT 考试进行最后的冲刺。
Marlboro 分校由强大的师资阵容和高效的管理队伍组成。每位老师都有丰富的教学经验。

现为回馈华夏南部的学生家长们，元旦之前注册有折扣优惠！
优胜教育文化中心 Marlboro 分校的地址是：479 Route 79, Morganville NJ 07751。
有任何问题，欢迎大家来电或者 email 咨询：
Edison: 732-248-6505/ 6506

Marlboro: 732-970-1700/1702

Email: NJ.Top1education@gmail.com

圣诞春节同欢庆，一帝二佛共和平。
就这些了，谢谢阅读，节日快乐！
易成
华夏中文学校南部分校
二 O 一五年十二月十七日
Hello Huaxia Students, teachers and Parents,
This Saturday (12/19) our school is open. Please be there in time!
Last week our students and teachers wrote a seasonal greeting card for each
classroom. We appreciate the high school teachers and students sharing their space
with us. We also left a small gift for each classroom. Great job! Even greater, all our
classrooms were super tidy! When we checked each room, we didn’t need to do
anything. I have confirmed with the high school official, there is no complaint! Let’s keep
it.
This week we will hold a recitation tournament within our school for Grades 1, 2 and 3.
Each grade selects three winners, and they will represent our school to go to the HQ
tournament on 01/09/2016. The teachers shall send the winners’ information including
student names, their parents’ emails and phone numbers to jiewang@optonline.net.
Grades 4 to 9 will have a post-board competition. Every class can form multiple groups
of up to five students. Please bring your own painting materials and paint in the school.
You can go to Classroom E-104 and paint there. The teachers are welcome to get
involved.
In order to make our Chinese New Year Party more enjoyable, we need to do a lot of
things. First, teachers and students, please report your programs to the organizers
ASAP. Their emails are jianwei.wang@gmail.com and connie1818@gmail.com. Second,

our volunteers are always enthusiastic to serve our students. Third we greatly
encourage the sponsorships and donations from anyone who cares about our School.
All of your love and kindness will be cherished by our students for their life. Let them
always remember the old and good Chinese School days.
This week is the last one our PTA holds a clothes and food drive. Please show your
support.
This week, we will have a seminar again. A couple of parents will talk about their
methodologies of raising children. They took a different approach from “tiger” moms or
dads. They prefer to let children control themselves and emphasized on the children’s
grit and characteristics. The time is 2:00pm to the end and the place is a classroom in
D-wing. All parents are welcome.
The Marlboro branch of Top 1 Education Center opens the following courses In January:
* new old SAT/ACT
* SAT II Biology, Chemistry, Math II
* Olympiad Math
* All leave English and Math, PARCC
Please check the attachments to get the detailed
schedules.
They are located at 479 Rt. 79 Morganville NJ 07751. They have exceptional teaching
staff. They will provide the enhanced whole day program for old SAT in winter break.
This is the last chance for old SAT.
For the parents of HuaXia South Chinese School, you will get special discount if you
register before New Year.
Any question, please contact them:
Edison: 732-248-6505/ 6506

Marlboro: 732-970-1700/1702

Email: NJ. Top1education@gmail.com

That’s all for this week.
Thanks a lot for your reading and have a nice holiday season.
Cheng Yi
Huaxia South Chinese School
12/17/2015

